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H ee In 17.
WILL HEAR MOTION FIGHT TOA FINISH

THRtf CANDIDATES FOR MAYORCROSS and SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Main Street, Oregon City, Or. 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

Ill tort of lvu land en Mill Creek,
II mil from Oregon City, half
mil to school 49 of In cultiva-
tion t goree fsneed, 41 aora llcht
oUaring two llvlnf ersske run
through th plao. Ists.O--n- ew

dwelling, T roomstwo barns, and
othr good 7 head of
eat lit. II tons hay, SPSH hOTMf,
WMon, harne, I dosen chlcktns,
and all farming tool,
rrto HM. Vtry ehtap, Ttrtn

CKtity acre tart of lUn fstrtok-U- n

a old plao at Highland. II acres
In food cultivation living orw- k-

. fruit only fair buildings. A No. 1
bargain at lltlli It 94 down, bal-an- o

la I year tiro at I par cent
tntsreet.

I. A. Motheery plao. 1 mil from
Highland, 71 sores, tl acre ta

all good aoll. Running
water. On and one-ha- lf act. or-
chard, flood dwelling, I room,
coat MM. Oood barn and out-
building. Prloe MM. With team. I
bead cattle, and barm Implant!,Ua; liUO.OO dowr, balano I
ytars.

Oat hundred and lity nat In High-lan- d.

ISO aura level, rmd Boil, all
ftnoed, 41 aor In cultivation, run
ning stream through the place,
watar in ttf fields, 1 acre orchard,
4 room box 'nous, barn (iaio, tl
acre In clover, 19 acre In grain
and vegetable. grat outrange. T

mil to Casadero, II head of atock
with Increase, all for IMM; half
down, balano In I yara at I par
cont par annum.

Two bundrod and fifty aor atock
ranch, rolling enough for good drain
ago, aoll good, II acre In eultlva-(to- n,

aero mora slashed and

bumad, and could b put Into eultl-vatl-

for 111 par aero, balanoo pas-t- ur

land, amatl eroak rung through
'h plao, I living springs. I aor
orchard, room bog house, covarad
with rustle, painted, 1 on-ha- lf

tory, big home made barn 110,
ahaddad all round, large outrange on
main road tl mil from Oregon City
on and ont-ha- lf mil from Wtlholt
Spring. Ill par acre; I2v9 down,
balance on long tint at ais per cent
par annum.

Block and timber- .- US acre, T. 8.,
R. I B.,on mil from stolalla rtvar

and on tin of stnaln of m.or
railway, 101 aeres la vat. (I aorta
fanoad, 10 aorta ta eultlvai'on, no
hou, barn 10x71, living wtr, 100
aorta heavy timber, fir and cedar,
valuable, would erula Ave million
or more feet of good, merchantable
timber, baaldea piling. 4 mil from
school, great outrange, 17 milea to
Oroin City, partact title, Prtoe
til. CO per aora: tiftes caahl balano
In years at par cent Interact.

Eighty-acr- e fruit and vg table farm
at Can by on line of Southern Faclno
railroad, all level. 74 aoree In cloe
oultlveitoa. All fenced, border on
Molalta liver, II acre prune In Al
condition, II acre peach, 4 nor
apple. I acre strawberrlss, I -- room
frame dwelling, large barn, 40x19,
pm dryer, SU40, oot tltOO, gran
ary. warehouse, 1-- 1 mile to school.
1- -t mil to railroad elation, on mil
to ataamboat landing. To go with
plaoe: I apan horses, I cow, ehlok-en- a,

I plow, wagon, hook, harrow,
mower and all other farming tmple-men- u

and growing crop at tint of
tale. Prto 11004; $4000 oash, bJ-an- o

In year at I per oent Interest.

Stock Farm Investment 144 acre
two mil from the terminus of O.
W. P. nf Co. line at Bprtngwster.
Ill acre In cultivation, whole plaoe

fenced, II acre In clover, 14 acres
orchard, two million feet good mer-
chantable timber, three fine living
springs of purs water, small dwell-
ing, larta new barn 10x14, outrange
of elkweed and pea vine for a thou-
sand head of stock, about 41 head
of cattle, span (torses, wagon, new
binder, and aK' farming tools with
present crop for S0 per acre; very
easy terms. Oood school and grow-
ing neighborhood.

Two hundred and twenty. Ave aoree
at Logan, I milts dus oast of Ors-
on City, II mtles from Portland, 1M
acres In cultivation, II acres more
nearly ready to break, I aeres prune
orchard, whole place fenced, moun-
tain trout stream running through
the ranch, several iargs springs,
frame dwelling, I rooms, cost 100,
post bam, I miles to cheese factory,
tame dlstanoe to ereamsry that Mils
11000 worth of butter a month, school
one-quart- er mile; splendid neigh-
borhood. $10 per acre. Terms to
suit.

Three hundred and forty-nin- e acres
of level, rich soli. In Marion county,

miles from Woodbtirn. 220 aoree
In good cultivation, free from stumps
and rocks, balance In pasture, whole
place fenced and cross fenoed, one
fair old dwelling, I rooms, two large
barns, other outbuildings conven-
ient to place, six acres orchard. 7 '

acres hops, ens quart r mile to
school, tlUs perfect Price $U per
acre; terms mads to suit Uts pur-
chaser. This Is a rare bargain.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In sny 24 conaecutlvs hours
(record extending to winter of 1IM--

onnlly) wss 14 Inches on the 22d, H2.
Cloud and Wtather.

Average number of clear days, 4; part
cloudy days, I: cloudy days, It,

Wind.
Ths prevailing winds havt been from

the South.
The average hourly velocity of the wind
I miles.

The highest velocity of ths wind was
miles from ths Southwest on the 7th.

U4.

TO RtttRVg FORESTRY IUIL0INO be

Retain immsnss Leg Hsuss as a Perms A.
nsnt Forestry gahllbt

Portland. Dec. 1. It is probable that
ths Forestry Building at ths Lewis A
Clark Centennial will be retained as a
permanent structure after ths Exposition
has closed. In Mler that this may be
done It will be necesssry that the legls
lature pass a special bill sines ths act
creating ths Exposition provided for ths to

destruction of all ths buildings.
President Jefferson Myers of the ststs

commission says thst ths members of
the commission srs In fsvor of preserv-
ing the . building, present plans are to
have the building turned ever to pio-

neers snd war veterans for reunions.
The For try Building Is ths second

tsrgnst bouse ever erected. Ths logs of
which It Is built are from four to sis
feet in diameter.

THINKS COUNCIL IS STUBBORN.

"Spectator" Discusses Franchise S..J
Action of Aldermen.

Editor Enterprise: The attempt of the
City Council to pass a perpetual fran
chise to the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company over the sentiment of the peo
ple of this city, stands aions at a re
markabls ststs of affairs. In ssying the
least. Aldermen choeen to represent the
various wards snd the sentiment of Its

'voters and residents, have completely
Ignored the wishes of their respective
constituents, sad .with two exceptions
smong the aldermen, have voted a unanl
mous psassgs of tbs ordinance.

Without entering into a discussion of
ths merits of ths proposed ordinance,
carrying as it doubtless does. Important
conditions to ths city and company, lbs
aspect of the council proposing to pass
an ordinance and enforcing Its provisions
against the open sentiment of the people
Is Interesting If not entertaining. While
It Is not st all uncommon for legislators
snd legislatures to do what they pleas
whn they get sway from borne and
pass all sorts of foolish bills, yet it is a
rare thing to experience such conduct
at home aa these Oregon City Aldermen j

ar doing. I

'The people serving an Injunction upon
Its representative!: With what sort of .

plush sre railroad seats lined, or is the
subway becoming popular n Oregon? ,

Something hss struck to make the coun- - i

ell balk on the track. The council can't!
hear the roar of the People' lightning
express coming down the trsck. It seems
deaf to the voice of the only power In ,

our frw land Th rallmad la onlv . !

corporation. Only a whisker on Vncle I

ARI ALL CONFIDENT.

Main Fight Will Center In I lection sf

Alderman in First Wars.

Big Vsts lipoctsd.

With three candidates In ths Seld for
Mayor, an unusual Interest has been
aroused In ths annual city election to

held here December I. Jamas V.
Campbell, republican nominee Chat. A-
lbright Independent Cltisens; snd Dr. E.

Sommer, Cltluns, sre tb three can-

didates. Each I a Republican. Camp-
bell was nomlnsted on a platform that
declares for ths placing of party respon-
sibility in the admin let ration of ths muni-

cipality. Sommer snd Albright are op-

posed to introducing politics Into city
affairs. Ths three candidates havt stated
that they do not believe In tb granting

private corporations franchises In per-

petuity.
Mr. Albright thinks ths objectionable

ordinance can be modified to ths satis
faction of ths objections that hava been
offered to the end that th celebrated
South End Road may b completed at
th expense Y tb Southern Pactfls
Company, rather than by funds produced
by taxation.

But sine th Mayor does not have a
rots, except In esse of s tie, which rarely
occurs, since there srs nine members of
the council, tbt election of thst officer
wiU not really alter th situation with
respect to a commutation of ths pending
franchise dest But In the election of
three counciimea ths situation la diffe-
rent and the franchise will be the real
Issue. The council has already passed
the franchise ordinance and Instructed
City Attorney Story to prepare a con
tract together with th plans and spec
ifications for ths performance of ths Im-

provements required of the railroad com.
pany. These will be submitted to Cir
cuit Judge McBrlde with a moUon ask
ing for a permanent dlaeolvf ig of th
Injunction suit recently brought against
the council to restrain the granting of
ths franchise. Should Judge McBrlds
dissolve the Injunction, It Is Improbable
that th ateestary contract, plana and
specification required In the ordinance.
can be prepared and acted on before th
newly elected councilmen take their
teats In the council In January. With ths
retirement of Kelly. Sheahan snd Story,
the council stands 4 to I for the fran-

chise. A majority voce of the counc'l
Is required for the ratification of th co-
ntract By electing one of the three coun-

cilmen, the . franchise people will have
the required majority for the favorable

c on ths contract. To aereal tn
measure, the people wiU

hlv to ecct tn three candidates to
th council.

In first Ward. E. F. Story, a pre.
" franchise mrrooer or me councu, wno

t0 ucceed himself, will be opposed
DV nwvens. an extensive property
owner nd -- Prr. candidate on
th Republican ticket, en an anti- -

frsnchlse platform. No opposition has
orveiopeo 10 nm. oneanan. rcurmg

member of tne necona
Wnrd- - wno wl" Terv Probably be elected

will be the candidates, but it is under
stood that each Is opposed to a perpet-
ual franchise. '

The fight of the franchise people to
retain control of the council will be cen-

tered in the First Ward where the South'
"a Koaa paramount to au

other issues. In seeking to accomplish
the of Councilman 8tory, th
South End Road people will be aided by
the Southern Pacific Company, the Ore-

gon Water Power Railway Company,
and the Oregon City Manufacturing Com-

pany. '

If the pending Injunction Is made per-pee-

by Judge McBrlde, further delib-

eration on the subject by the 'council
will be dispensed with. But should th
injunction be 'dissolved, the fight against
the granting of the franchise will by no
means be abandoned. The validity of
the passage of the ordinance will be at-

tacked It is said, for "he reason that at
the time It was passed Aldermen Kelly
and Story, who voted for the franchise,
were residing In Wards other than those
from whiclfthey were elected, which, It
is claimed, disqualified them from fur-

ther participating in the deliberations of
the council.

The members of the committee ap-

pointed at the cltisens' Indignation meet-

ing are resolved to exhaust every honor-

able means to defeat the apparent deter-
mination of the members of the council
to conclude a transaction against which
there exists a strong public sentiment.

NIW TRIAL WILL BK AIKBD COR

a W. LAUTH. ly

Judgs McBrlds Ha Been Holding Court

st Hlllaboro Many Olvsrsss

O ranted. Is

S4Ist Saturday sfternoon Judge Me- -

Bride adjourned until Saturday, Dscem-be- r

t. the November term of the Clack-
amas county circuit court. At that time
there will be heard the motion for a new

trial In the case of tat v Oeorg W.
Lauth, who was last week convicted by
a Jury of murder In 11 ret degree.

Before adjourning court Judt McBrlde
granted divorces as follows: Mollis Part- -

low vs. Frances Part tow; Aldrena Dodgt
Enls Dodge; David C. Rogers vs.

Ella R. Rogers; Anna Harnden vs H.
Rarnden; Harry M. Cbitwood va. Hattle
R. Chltwood. In the divorce suit of
Margaret T. Thornton va. Luke Thorn
ton, the defendant's answer wss over'
rated end an order of default was enter
ed.

Other divorces have been granted a
fallow: May Merrtam vs. Prank Mer
rlam; W. H. II. Wad vs. Maggie Wade;
Mason vs. Msvson; Flora Hofstad vs.
Carl Haiatad; Jeeale B. Rlngland vs
Dsvld U. Rlngland.

Two Portland divorce suits were tiled
In the circuit court ber Saturday, tn

each of which desertion within n few
weeks following the marriage Is alleged.
Walter Robinson, who wedded Rhode
Robinson in Virginia In October. 101.
charges the wife with desertion during
the following month. Cleveland Cos snd
Kate Cos were married In Missouri In
June, 117 snd the husband, who appear
as plaintiff accuses the wife of wilful
desertion In December of the ssms year.

. N. Pearcy, of Portland, appears for
plaintiffs In both esses.

A. W. Olsen Is suing Florence Olaen
In tbs stats circuit court on the grounds
of desertion, alleged to hava taken place
In December. 10S. The parties were

married In Nebraska, m 1141.

In the divorce suit of Daisy M. Fletcher
vs. Jos. B. Fletcher, an order was made
requiring the defendant to pay 1169 into
the court as suit costs jnd temporary
alimony tor the plaintiff.

In the case of Oottfretd Marquardt vs.
Henry Jewell, the court entered Judg
ment In fsvor of ths plaintiff tn the turn
of $100 with cost.

Deception and fraud In procuring a di

vorce last week Is charged by Mrs. Katt
Unn against F. E. Linn. Mrs. Linn has
filed a sensational motion through her at
torney, Judge O. E. Hayes, In which he

esks the court to vacate the order grant'
Ing the divorce snd open up the esse
that she may be given an opportunity to
make sn answer to the complaint and
make a defense to the suit

In the motion that was filed. Mrs. Linn
alleges that severs! times since ths filing

of the divorce suit against heraelf by

Linn "on October . last. Linn visited her
st the home of her father, B. L. Com-

mons, in this city, before the time ex-

pired In which she could defend hertelf
sgalnat ths divorce proceeding. A few
dsys sfter the divorce had been filed,

the woman represents that Linn called
on her snd remaned sll night with her.
whi-- n he confessed that he hkd been
hasty In filing th suit for divorce vhlrh
he said he would not prosecute as he A-

ttired aga'n to live with her, asked her
forgiveness and assured her that It would

be unnecessary for ber to employ an at-

torney to fight the case. Mrs. Linn fur-

ther slleges that Linn remained all night
In her company on the night of November
18th, laat, and on the following morning
appeared In the circuit court and ob-

tained a decree dissolving the marriage
relations existing between them and by

his fraudulent sets obtained from the
court the care snd custody of their minor
child.

Judge McBrlde granted the decree of

divorce November 19, on charges of Inf-
idelity preferred against the wife by the
husband and for the further reason of

the of the defendant at
the hearing of the case.

The motion to vacate the decree of the
court ia supported by the affidavits of

Mrs. Linn's father, B. I. Commons, snd
Warren Charles, who depose as to the
relations that existed between the hus-

band snd wife during the pendency of

the divorce suit Mr. and Mrs. Linn are
both young people, the wife being but
26 years of age. The husband Is engaged
In the saw mill business near this city.

WEATHER FOR DECEMBER.

U. S. Department of Agriculture Give

Some Statistics.

The following data, covering a period of
33 years, have been compiled from the
Weather Records at Portland, Oregon
They are lsued to show the conditions

Gty property for sale In Oregon City and Gladstone at lowest rates

We are wiling lands In Clackamas county and desire some choice bar-
gains for sale, especially do we need some farms from $1000 to $2000

If you don't see what you want h the above list, write at once and get a
full list to select from. j j j

L L.fOITIE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW I JUST RECEIVED
aatraacrtor raortart rcasiassn.

OBeeaea loOregoaCity Seieipri.
Bam s chin. But the people, they : " " "
the whole thing. With one lick of hlaHenrsr RcPc'csn nominee, and

rasor Uncle Sam csn cut off a grest, big' 8am Franct' mei on Cltlten's petition.

If you need anything m the way of Hardware, Crockery,
Glass-wa- re or Gianite-ware- , I can supply your wanta. Call and
inspect my stock.
Complete lino of new and tecand hid FURNITURE carried. Itme supply you with a bouae-- keeping oh it);

WALL PAPER of the best quality and latest ityles at right pricee.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
6000 feot, 14 inch flrt class Manila roe, In one piece, is offered for
sale at a baritsin for a few days.

bunch of corporation whiskers, 'snd he
might look just as pretty afterwards and
possibly more clean. What alls these rep
resentatives of the people who ignore
the demsnds of their constituents? When
the neoDle'a train strikes the balkv

mule-- something is liable to happen
not down on the calendar for this month.
Those who ?on't land on the top of the
bluff will likely be hitting the

which has just been finished st a great
cost to the stste.

At any rate, the conditions which bear
such strained relates are not conducive
to harmony inside city boundaries. It is
to be hoped the railroad company will
allow the people to have their way In
the matter.

8PECTATOR.
Oregon City, November 28. 1904.

Humane Society Meets.

The Clackamas county Humane so
ciety held its regular snnual meeting In
the parlors, of the Bank of Oregon City
last Monday night, and E. Q.
Caufleld and W. A. Huntley directors
for three years. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Miss
Neita McCarver, president; Mrs. Maria
Caufleld. secretary; K. O. Garfield, treas
urer. The reports of the officers were
presented snd showed that the society
was in a very prosperous condition.

I.

Main Street,

A FULL LINE OF

Mir Tight
STEEL

RANGES

TOLPOLAR
Oregon City.

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

We are under
small eip nse.
Have no middle-
men to pay, own
our hearse and
will treat you fair.
One Price to An,

DR. K. T. PARKER
Successor to Dr. Lovs

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Acuta and chronlo diseases. Nervous dis-

orders. Women's and ohlldrsn's dls-eas- es

a specialty. Office hours t A. in-

to I p. m. Consultation free. Rooms
11-1- 4 Oatde Dldg., Oregon City.

O W. EAHTHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collection. Mortgag Foreclosures, Ab-

stracts of Tills and General Lw Bus-Inrs- a.

Offlc?e over
Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Or.

W. H'aat 0, Sckiabtl i W"

U'KEN & SCIIUKUEL g
Aitnrnflvfl s.t Law. .W

Will practice tn all court, make collection t

and settlements of Kstatea. ,

rrniih shatrsct of title, lenu yon money

and loii't your m'ney on Hr morgage.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon Clt.V, Oregon.

L1VY 8TIPP

Attorney at Law.
Justice uf the Peace.

Jigger Bldg., Oregon Ui'y

"T U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OBBSOM.
SSSOM OrrY,

Will prsotlos In sllths oourti sf ths itats. O-

lds, lu OkuooW but dins.

r-- d.A D.O. LATOORETTE

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LA T

MAIN ITSgBT OBIOOK CITT, ORESOE

Famish Abstracts of Title, Loan Money,

rorselos Mortgages, and transact
Oeneral Law Business.

rtBl COMMERCIAL BANK

' OF OREGON CITT.
' ViOO.OOOapitsl.

ITBANsACTt SSKBSALSAKKISSaOS;.
. milt discounted. M.ketcel

tectums. Burs snd sells exchasg on all points
UUbs Cnltsd State. Europe and Hcug koug.
Deposit received abject to check. Bank

tpsafromt a.m. ior.
D.O.UTOCRETTE,frrj.id.-t.t-B

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

that have prevailed, during the month
tn question, for the aove period of years,
but must not be construed aa a fore
cast of the weather conditions for the
coming month.

Month, December, for S3 years:
Temptraturt.

v Mean or normal temperature, 42 degs.Only First Class Restaurant
In Town The warmest month was that of 1875,

with an average of 48 degrees.
The coldest month was that ri 1SS4,

with an average of 32 degrees.
The highest temperature was 65 de

grees on the 13th, 1886.
The lowest temperature was 3 degreesUNDERTAKING. on the 23d, 187$.
The earliest date on which first flill

Ing frost occurred In autumn, October,
13th.

Average data on which first killing
frost occurred In autumn, November

Average date on which last killing

We are in a posi-
tion to save you
from 10 to 20 per
cent, on undertsk
er'i eupplies of
which we carry a
complete stock.

frost

Imparts- - that peculiar lightness,
sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts,
etc., which expert pastry cooks

declare is unobtainable by the use
of any other leavening agent.

Made from Pc:e, Grape Cream o! Tartar

ROYAL MKINO POWDCN CO., 104 WILLIAM IT, NEW YORK.

occurred In spring, March 17.

The latest date on which last killing

15.

of

was

frost occurred in spring, May t.
Preclpltstlon.

Average for the month, 7.37 Inches.
Average number of day with ,01

an Inch or more, 20.

The greatest monthly precipitation
20.14 inches in 1882.

ine less mommy precipitation

R. L. HOLMHN, Undertaker & Embalmer
Office: One door soui h of Court House or at Cigar Store opposite Bank

of Oregon Ciur.
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